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RATES TO CRATER WORDLN IS OUT

LAKE ARE FIXED FOR RE-ELECT-
ION

BY S. P. COMPANY AS COUNTY JUDGE
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acre. A considerable portion of
the eliminated on pumice

I land of low fettlllty, and little
lor r luiure loreai iiurpimrn,

A portion I located near tho l)o'
Itlver, and already comprlaea

a percentage of private lands,
and Include Theae elim-

ination arc a part of the of
boundary examination! Initiated five
or year la reuniting In

iva and Mount Scott. fixing, niter careful aurvcy, tho den- -

tilto boitndnrlea of land which
"Meve" In 'ahotild remain permnnently In for- -

with tho

man

J.

cat.
preaeut elimination nro

bicaiio I he laud I required for
foreat purpoae or for protection
of watershed. land havo

grnilng value, but only a
portion I Riiltnblo for ngrleul-lur- e

under preaent condition.

Mllea l, rn,, ,u ,h0 unnoj state cltle
P. V, Mile of the Mile 8lgn com- - waa laat year ono bank to every 0,700

lny, l hero from California to at- - people, and In ono to
bualne matter. Ho wa 3,100 pewon. In tho Unltod

formerly n member of tho local city State nro 87,000 bank, n
council. "bank to 3,107 poro.

Volcano Trims Prices
Recent Japanese Eruption Crates Pumice Stone
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A fow day ago n heavy rain on An-ku- ra

Uland wnihoil down huge mnaca
of the tone from. Iho ldo of tho vol-cun-

and many of tho villager who

live on tho Mland havo quit farming
and turned their attention to tho hnr-vesti-

of the pumlco tono which hua
beon caat at their door,

Ono who la of a RtUtlcnl turn ut
mind ha oitlmatod that tho flow
pumlco Htono created by the Bakura- -

jlum eruption 1 ouough to upply the
world for ton year.
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NOW THE CRISIS

CITY BOOKS TO

CLOSE THE 15th

I'UOM Al'Jtll. MUST CITV HALL

will in: ki:itoii:n kvkninos
IN OIIDKIt T ALWtt' IiTK
HKOISTItATlON

for the city election
eloaea April ICth. In order to allow
all an opportunity to regtator, Police
Judge Uavltt will kcop the city hall
open from 7 to 9. commencing Wed- -

neaday t;ctilnp.
'ThU I principally to glvo worn-- I

mi, men n chance to reglater." ald
JuiIko t today. "3omo of thcao
men ork until 0 o'clock, and would

not olherwUo have n chanco to

At noon today registration for the
city election wna 91(5. Thl I divided
In tho following manner by ward:

E

WNK,

Klrat Ward 108
.Second Ward 205
Third Ward ...1 317
Fourth Ward 150
Fifth Ward 71

Total

DUCATORS

.91C

CHURCH PULPIT

IXriiUKNCK OK KKLIfllOX U1H)N

tiii: PUPIL AND TIIK dikkicul-Tli:- t
OK 1N8TIIUCTOK8 UNDKIt

PIILSKNT COU1HTIONS, TIIKMK

Tho Bocoud platform mooting, hold
Sunday night nt the MothodUt church,
wa moat Inaplrlng. A good audi- -

euro war In nttendunce and nil seem
ed lntenoly Interested.

Professor W. K. Kaught ipoko upon
tho subject, "Tho Church and tho
High School Student." Ho said that
education I powor, but that, from tho
very nature- - of tho coso, this power
need direction. Tho church ha tho
powor of direction,

Lottom received from bonding In--i

Hlltutlons rolutlvo to former student,
havo many queitlou regarding tboo
Htudenti, but moat of these queatlon
rolato to tho moral aldo ot the life.
Observation had shown that after re-

ligious revival, when numerous- - atu- -

l5wSJaBafcrV'Mv-- Hlll.'aaaH.'.A.' j 4
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deuta had accepted ChrUtianlty, there
waa decided improvement in their
achool life.

7irl

Superintendent U. H. Dunbar spoktHbeld in the Chamber ot Commerce
on "IMiu-nlloii- , iho Home, and Child
MornU." llu began by aaylng that
the aupreme question was Jut to
learn How to lire. Some one had ald
that If wo know how to live wo ahould
not be sick, and some one eUo bad
added that If we know how to llvo wo
ahoutd not die. He apoko of the

ot the preaent school
atom, and the inability of faculties

, in carry out their own idoas because
of tho lack of support. Tho same In-

ability Is manifest In the church and
home. Ho said tlint bo) a and girts arc
largely Innocent, and always open to
suggestion. Tho power ot suggestion
Is great. Too often In tho homo It Is
used tor evil. Schools and churches
aro closed much of thctlme. They
should be open to tho public all the
time.

Sue in Korecluac.
Action to foreclose a mortgage giv

en aa security for a loan ot 1 500 baa
ceu commenced ln tho circuit court

against J. C. Murphy by Delia Nickel!.
II. K. Piatt ot Medford Is attorney for)
tho plaintiff.

llualneiut In Merrill.
J. W. McCoy left Sunday for n short

business trip to Merrill.

Down Krom Homestead.
Harvey Scott, who bus a homestead

In tho Wood Hirer country, la In tho
city today attending to business

Now York city residents, It cut oft
from all outsldo communication, could
llvo but fifteen days on what they,
have.

to 20,347.4 cubic miles,
ot quantity 0,614 cubic miles
drains through rivers to tko sea. A
cublo river water weighs, ap-

proximately, tons, car-

ries In solution, average, about
480,000 foreign matter.

BASEBALL 'CALL'

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

STOCK HOLDKRS WILL GATHKR

AT CHAMHKll OK COMMERCE

TO KLKCT DIUECTOItS AND A

MANAGKK tX)H TEAM

are eagcr.1? awaiting tho
result of tho meeting of the stock--
hnlilxra In thn hasebnll cnmninv In hn

rooms next Wednesday night. At
meeting a board of directors, secre-
tary and treasurer and a manager Is
to bo selected.

Importance of tho meeting will
surely draw2 every stockholder, aa
tho stockholders are the ones in
whose handa the success of tho ves

depends
It is high time definite action be

taken regarding the grounds, for their
preseut condition makes it out ot the
question to attempt practice work.

upper ot tho diamond should
bo scraped down n or more, and
tho placed In the low places In
the right field.

entire Infleld needs leveling
and rolling, tho low place near
tho players' bench ahould be Oiled

timo to accomplish the Im-

provements necessary Is very short,
hence the necessity for Immediate
action.

A Kino IUII.

Tho Star Thoatcr should get capac
ity houses tho part of the week,
as tho bill Is an exceptionally good
ono. Tho vaudovllle is the best of Its
kind ever offered here. Introducing
"Tho Funny Coon nnd Ills Dainty
Soubretto," In forty minutes ot
entortnlnment. Coon comedy
catchy songs, with a generous sprink-
ling of clover steps, make their act
ono of genuine merriment pic-

tures, are abovo tho ordinary
week, too, with a very Interesting
Animated Woekly reel.

Grading, tor lawns and flower gar
Is ln progress tho ground

'adjoining the west facade ot the "al--
Accordlug to an estimate by Sir lace of Machinery at the Panama-Pa- -

John Murray, tho total annual rain-'ti- c International Exposition at Baa
fll upon all the land ot the globe 'Francisco. Gardeners under tko 41- -

amounts and
thla

off
mile ot

4,205,000 aad
on the

tons ot
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foot
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foro

real
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this

dens over

rectlon of Landscape Engineer Jokn
McLaren, have begun planting lawn,
trees and shrubs over tkm ana.

Oregon farmers' should (est every
ear of seed corn, according to tko Ag-

ricultural College autkorlttes.

Tim first baseball game In Klamath I

roll I chedu!ed for next Saturday. ,B Auiad Report to BecnUrr
;when the Merrill high school team
'omea up to play the local high school
nlno.

Captain
have not yet picked tho Uneup for'
the Initial game of the season, and It
Ih likely the selection will not be1

made until Friday. TbU uncertainty!
In caused by an of;
good material, making It very diffi
cult to choose between the many

for ib acvcral position.

STEEL ASKS FOR

POWER PLANT

CRATERLAKFPARK

MKX

meal

,253
year,

Will
Orem win In tho box. with Plr Cratr Lake Natlaaal Park.

on the end. That ,Ju t jB Wet torm
naaurcd, a Orem I rounding Into
flinging form faater than any the Interior dtpwUBtkt, Tala waaagaU
hurler. )of 1.018 over the traSe tk yaar

Noel wilt take care of the abort before, and a over per ceat
garden, and will aome where orer the auaber Tleitora lilt.In the Infield. I

Merrill I ald to have the bet Qu,t nBmber tOTaala
team thl. year In the hiatory the aro uMta ' "a ra
acngoi niodgett will be on the firing .P0"- -

.line for th Alfalfaites.

IK MINISTER WIIX RESIGN FIKfcD

MARSHAL AND GENERAL EW

ART WILL AGAIN TAKE UP OLD

POSITIONS

United Pre Service
LONDON, March 30. Premier Aa--

qulth is still trying to untangle the
snarled condition of his cabinet. It
has been reported that Qougb. was
summoned and asked to surrender a
written guarantee. It is understood
that If ho agrees to this French,
and also Ewart, will withdraw their
resignations.

It Gough refuses, both generals
will retire from the cabinet.

Gough will probably be ordered to
surrender the guarantee, and it he
refuses the penalty ot refusing a cab-n-et

order is dismissal. The dismis
sal ot Gough would probably result
ln wholesale resignations.

Farmers Should Watch

Better Credit Legislation Ueas Ale

(Herald Special Service)
CORVALLIS, March 30. It Ore

gon farmers are to get better credit
and banking facilities through legisla
tion now pending ln Washington, tkey
had better let delegates la con-

gress know what they and
what they do not want, l Ot tko eight
or ten bills so far brought forward In
their Interests not ono embodies all
fundamental points ot relief meas
ures.

'Some are paternalistic to the point
ot childishness," says Dr. Hector Mac-phers-

the Agricultural College
economist; "others show evidence ot
deterenco to the present ruling money
powers.

"la order to provide relief to
ern farmers, legislation should pro-

vide for the peints:
"Service to the farmer, not divi

dends on capital stock. v Hence the
dividends should limited to cur-

rent Interest rates, the farmer secur-
ing all the advantages of all possible
economy In lower Interest rated.

"Rural banks should, share equally
with commercial baaks in postal aad
other government deposits.

"Banks should reach many rural
districts not now served wltk banking
facilities, wltk a central bank to regu
late supply aad demand by transfer-
ring funds from baaks wRk tar
Plus to those a 4ieCt
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Interior, Crater Lake Xati! Park

Hnperiateadrai fMcd Make a Naa.
ber of fitutatlea far tofrava

Weald Mara la Tm tat

the Water IaaaiofwL

A total of peraoaa taw Crattr
Lake laat aecordlag te tk aa- -

'aual report ot Bnparlataadaat O.
bo steel of

receiving much ta
of

of
gain of 0

Hum be of tat
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their
want
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walea fellew:

One aerloa diaicalty eoairoata aa
in the development of fh park that
ought to be overcome. Owing t tka
fact that the park la so far removal
from the centers of popalaUa It la
very bard at beat to get mem t work
for the short seasoa. aa fcr te far-
ther fact taat tae Klsmatk recto la
a stock coaatry. waera kartag eimi
in July ana Aagaet, wkaa tekarara are
la demand at good wages. ParUsw-larl- y

la this trme wkea wa remsmksr
that everybody knows taera la a pro-

vision for tk comfort of tko asm,
who, by tko commoa laws of kamaa-It- r.

are eatitled to akeMer aad tka or-
dinary convenience, partlralarty as
they pertain to saaKarr eaaaRleas.
To meet this coatiageacr tksrs saoaM
be coaatracted. wltkaat delay, a kaBaV
ing contalnlag kitchen, dialac roam,
bathroom, aad aleeplag aaartortv an
of wblcb caa be doae far H4t.

"An electric Ugkt aad powor plaat
is badly needed, for wktck akmaaaat
water power la available close to kead- -

quarters. Not only la tko llgbt aeod-e-d.

but power for llgkt maeklaery. la
this connection it la well to observe
that It la unwise aad aaairaasarttr
expensive to send oat of tko park lor
work that caa bo' prodaeod tborei.
Many things bow ImpossdMo t pro--
ducUon wltkla tko park oaft so oasfly

iiiMwiwwwtwwwiiwwi
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"Mortgage credit at

4

rates witk the amortissUoa piaa at
paymeat

"The system ot loag tin
skoald be controlled by tko
themselves, not by tkeoo wko aaew
lived by farming tko farmer.

"Every possible safgaar4 mast aa
provided to Insure tko stability of tk
rural credit system Inelaatag tko ate
pllncatloa ot land registry aad state
guaranty of land titles, and
tlous Inexpensive foreclosure
Ings. Protest should espeelsHy he
made against the latest aad most seri
ous attempt at rural legtolatlea ay
Senator Fletcher aad
Moss. This measure leaves tke
rural credit maeklaery la tae aaaee
of tke same old laaaewl later sola
that dominated tke leM. teeae re-

strictions are provided as la tatareat
rates, etc., but a oteat seretamy 91 the.
bill saggesta the poosftnlty ef thatr
ftvaetoa, leaviag tke tarsser aa haaty
off aa he was before, te
speeta slso the hftt tssm te
foregoiag essential feaearea. t. '

"We should vara eaatrosa a4tt
any immature astiea ta.se serieaf "a
matter. Bettor leave talnga aa amy
are aow tbaa eemmtt earservsa ta'a
policy which talm aa far smtrl at mm
systeai at
la aH laat ahca
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